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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

And Miss Agatha Lynne, who had felt 
uncomfortable when Lord Hortington 
had paid open attention to her—who 
shunned the handsome, courteous Count 
Montalti—looked very shy and consci
ous as the .honest, manly young baronet 
lingered near her, and seemed to forget

He bent over her, and smiled into the 
beautiful pale face, while . be. whispered, 
that he loted her better than h-is life.

it?** the poor girl asked herself; 
"would not a child have been wiser 
and more prudent?"

The crimson blood dyed her face 
when she remembered, the dune had 
been, the grief and suspense, the sor
row she had felt for the man she 
now hated with so bitter a hatred— 
and that letter, which had killed her 
lové and youth and faith at one blow.

Then came the remembrance of 
the father who had loved her. des-

Rito his neglect—if she had but told 
im all, surely he might have help
ed her. She remembered that calm, 

happy life at Lynnewolde when her 
beauty and grace won those cold Eng
lish hearts, and she had learned toLady Lynne would not go to her room ana Bne.. naa„ ,earn™

.til AjrnVha ami Udv Florence l.a.l .her «"»!” with all the deepuntil Agatha anti Lady Florence had 
gone to theirs. Then, when she was sure 
lier sister and her husband would not

that any one else existed. Evelyn and meet again that evening, she went up 
Lady Florence were very happy togeth »tauw to her own chamber, a handsome
" • ... . l , t allarlmrml .♦ 1» Fma*. «.f #xla1er—both had the same love and keen 
appreciation of humor ; and Lord Lynne s 
face positively beamed with happiness 
when he heard the ripple of sihrery

apartment, with some traces of the old 
Roman luxury in it—large mirrors, rare 
statues and pictures, silken ha-.iging*. 
and thick, soft carpets, were all there:

Iwimbter that Munded" "through the bnt Lynne """«ed nothing of thetwo.1' U ih.“U.u» 3 th/ cxening fe. *?,:

Count Rinaldo appeared, and was cor
dially welcomed by the hospitable noble
man, who really liked a house full of 
visitor*.
eye*, the devotion paid by the young 
baronet to Agatha.

Coffee had been handed around, the ejr.i v 
long windows that. opened on the bal- j w|fe_ 
cony were opened. It was one of the 
prettiest in Rome : graceful flowers 
were entwined in the ironwork, making 

... quite an ornament#! bower of it, and 
v theer was a view of unrivalled magni

ficence in it. that Inez had spent hours 
in admiring.

U *1, with great. though silent 
amusement, that Lord Lynne saw 

b Allan, with seeming indifference, gradu- 
, ally persuade Agatha to come out upon 
t the balcony to him.

“There is no chance for l»rd Horting- 
..ton,"’ he said to himself. -Allan has been 

the favorite all along."
Some one else was watching this pro- 

~ ceeding with a dark face and angry 
#•* glance. .
t, "You have known these—your friends 
£ —some time.” said the Italian to Lord

‘“Ever since we were children," he re 
plied, with a smile.

r When quite sure of not being over
heard, Count Rinaldo drew near lady 
Lynne. He held a smell engraving m 
his hand, and under pretence of asking 

^ her opinion about it. he bent oyer her.
“What progress are you making in my 

cause?" he asked.
“None." she replied, briefly.
“Answer me truly.” he continued. !

phanie awaited her mistress, a blue silk 
drawing-gown thrown over lier arm

"i will not keep you this evening." 
said Lady Lynne to her maid. ‘•Ketch 
my writing-desk, there is something rr. 
it I have forgotten.”

The maid soon returned, bearing with 
iher the desk given by Lord Lynne to his

“1 was passing by." said the Italian, 
s.auuX'i p-kkj pub ijoinnq jo uopaw&idu 
"and thought I should like to know if 
vour friends had arrived."

He was introduced to Sir Allan and 
Evelyn, and watched, with scrutinizing 

“At least, my lady," she said, as her 
Sir ! m,"atrew waved her band in token of 

dismissal, “let me remove vour orna-

wild force of her passionate nature 
She remembered a night, even 

auch a one as this, when the silver 
moonlight had rested upon the trees, 
and she had sat out among the roses, 
happy in her passionate love.

Then came the temptation and the 
fall ; she betrayed the gentle sister 
who ioued her, the kinsman who' 
trusted her—she schemed, toiled, an.l 
lie» to win his love—she won it, 
and now her sin had found ' her out.

"It has been all wrong," she cried; 
"wrong from the beginning—noth
ing could undo it. I cannot bear the 
shame and the exposure; there i$ 
but one escape. I hâve lived a 
coward's life—I must die a ctfRgrd’* 

(To be continued.)

TO CUR* A COLD HI ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet». 
DrugglHa refund money If It telle to cure 
E. W. GROVE'S elgneture 1» on each bo*. Be.

AIRSHIPS FOR JAPAN.

Rumor That Number Have Been Pur
chased In Paris.

“Have you spoken to your sister as 1 
wished you ?"

-Not one word." she said, raising her 
clear eves unflinchingly to his face.

“Count." said Lord Lynne, "will you 
give us your opinion? Is this engraving

ments and unfasten your hair." ! Paris, Jan. 12.—The rumor that Japan
Listlessly and silently Lady Lynne sat lia» acquired a number of French-built 

down in the easy chair drawn up to the airships already, and ha» ordered half a 
toilet table, gazing steadfastly at the , dozen more for use in connection wiVi 
face reflected in the mirror. j the army and navy, had been so pereis-

One by one the skilful handmaiden re- ! Vent in Paris last week that I called to- 
moved the jewels from the thick tresses ; day at the Japanese Embassy to inquire 
of raven hair; then she unfasten + it, I what was in the report. It was thire 
and let it fall in all its rich luxuriance ' aakl that the only ptbon competent 
over her mistress' shoulders. > to answer the question was the Fm-

“No one ever had such hair as my j basay's military attache, now absent 
lady," she murmured to herself, brush
ing it the while, and as proud of its 
glossy magnificence as though Jt were

Very beautiful did Inez look then, 
with that wealth of hair flowing like a 
veil over her white shoulders. Stead
fastly and silently she gazed at the won- 
dioue loveliness in the mirror, the dark 

. lustrous eyes with their jetty fringe,
' the rich red lips, the queenly brow, the 
exquisite cheeks. There were few such
faces in the world.

“All in vain," she said, "all in vain." 
“Did my lady speak?" asked Ste-

“No," replied Lady Lynne, wearily, 
j "Bring me the little vial—so that if I

copied from Gtorgonc! . j am in pain I need not call anv o
He muttered something that sounded , Stephan, 0Ih.tw| and then w. . Stéphane obeyed, and then went out,

like an execration, and leading ,npz- j wondering why her mistress looked so 
went to her husband. j ]ollg ant] so Calmly in the mirror.

! Then Inez iwmembervd the note that
CHAPTER XXXI.

said Sir A1

, from Park. In this connection 1 later 
called upon M. Juliot, chief engineer of 
the great aeronautic establishment of 
Messrs, lx; be udv at Moisson, and asked 
if he had received any order frnr. the 
•lapaneee. M. Juliot smilingly rff'td 
that he would rather not be (uottu on 
the subject. He spoke freely, hoxv-v-r, 
as to the role airships will play in nnv 
future international conflict.

"Any amateur can see." said M. Juliot, 
"w-hat an important part a st^erible 
balloon can take in military manoeu res 

| on either land or sea. It would !>s more 
I Mivcessful in scouting and recommit» r- 

ing operations than any other »y.r.“‘.n 
! yet devised.

“Moreover, with the present de.ilop- 
. ment of knowledge in the handling of 
such craft well in advance of teennivil 
improvement, they can even n.v.v Ik- 
used as fearful engines of attack. For 

1 example, it would be perfectly possible 
steerable balloon to carry

“How strange it seems. ... ..... ,
• Ian to Agatha, "for us all to meet ie:e i fount| jt Her hand did not tremble as 

in Rome! But how altered your sister 
look*! -She must have been very ill.’

•‘She has." replied Agatha; “hut Rome 
suits her; she is much better and strong
er now."

"Do you know whet brought me l<*
Rome. Agatha?” he continued.

now for «  ---------------- ------ --- —... —
, had lieen pressed into her hand. It was thouMlld pounds of explosives and drop 
I in the pocket of her dress: she rose and them with great accuracy at any gi"

“No." said she. looking up into 
etliir

his

point. Bridges for troops could thue be 
demoralized at little root and little dan
gw”

TURKISH REVOLUTIONISTS.

she opened it. her lips never quivered 
as she read it. although the few lines it 
contained were her death warrant.

“I shall call to-morrow at three,"
wrote Count Rinaldo: “1 shall ask for ----------
a private interview with your sister, - Are Planning to Overthrow the Suitin'*
and make her an offer of marriage. If * Government,
she accepta me. which she will »lo if von {•
use your influence, all is well: if she Paris. Jan. 11.—Representatives of the 
refuses nie I shall a«k f»ir Ixird Lynne. ■ different people» who are being oppress-
I shall tell him all about what took vd by Turkey, including the Young

I place at Serrante, and claim von and 
! your fortune by prior right. Nothing 
j will move me from this purpose. ln- 
• stead of wasting your time in useless

Turks. Armenians, Creeks. Bulgarians-. 
Albanian» .Kurds, Jew*, and And*, held 
a secret congre** in this city to-day. It 

a» unanimously decided to organize 
uni mon action to overthrow the pr?$i 

Turkish Government and for the *'ib-

Itcr: but she saw something there that 
caused a vivid crimson to flush her 

_■ own. while her sweet eye* dropped shy- 
- !jr before the ardent gaze that seemed 
to read her very thoughts.

It all came out then—the long-trea
sured secret of hk love: and hi* story 

. was so well and so eloquently told, and
Chore in every word the impres of ouch ^ sister to accr t me " 

truth ami nobilitv. that no 8,rl could ; - ie| hunled liuwPn • ,.rie<l wrelch- | Mit.ition of a liberal constitutional at:d 
have listened to it giri. ,he „„t, fell from her nerve- Parliamentary regime. The detail, *.«

• tb« —*i s" A!i.„f i.u« if: Jr- ««r- ,hi.,. rrv?'",.ke,ri
tou will trv'to love in,, niv whole life •«» ""•« »"•“ »»”"-• lomorr.m Philip 

' «hall repue von. IV. nol keen me in , »■' e.k Agnlli. what -lie nie.nl bv not 
' .untie,i«e helmed, tell me. «ill vou Irv .......emt.ndiug l„< «lhiMon to the while

• jttve mç,f " hyacinth; tt>-morrow ne will know that
He could iientlv lie.r the f.intly whi.- I*IM and ohemed. and het rayed ray

pered answer. It xvas favorab'e to him. to win his love: to-morrow he
he knew, bv the droon of the golden i will know that I have deceived him-he 
head and the flutter of the little white ! will know all the wretched story of my 

<'• ha»*d in his own. 1 folly anti credulity, my sin and shame—
“Miss Lynne, arc von not afraid of will know that l am no wife for an 1 

* the night dew ?" said a voice which honorable man. Oh. heaven, van I War 
made Agatha start ami look «nii’tv. it ?"
Turning round, she -aw Count Rinaldo. 
with a «trailrep pxnression on liis fa»v 
»,-,l a lieht-like flame in his eves.
“Th*»« is. a splendid view from this bal
con'-." h» continued. carele-«lv torring 
to S*r. Al'sn. who heartily xvisheil Inin j ful young face.

. at., the antipode* while made 1 “It must be fate." she cried, as with
ï-hcr escape avd rc-ent<w-p.l the room. 1 quick steps she paved up and down the

T'*" half oiv»airal smile «he -iw lipon ! room; “it must W fate. If one shame
' ord Lvnne*- ’ip* serf he-, with a burn ’did not hang over me another would. I ................."v„ MtrJT in„piv,w fee* ... I'—— -■■te,V .id. I end I van f.*e neiiher. <»V why h.v, l enrapeny posera," «ho petrol lonely

j, Count RinaMo --s th- firet t.-, take j wasted mv voutli, mvylieauty, my genius. *»d <lange •_______
hie leave: as he did an. lm «iientlv nine. ! Why have | sinned?" ***

, <d a «mall f"ld»d iiieoo of naner in I-dv j This was the cry of the ruined soul 1 WALL FELL ON FIREMEN. 
,_7."-'nne*s hand. Then Sir A Tinn an«l Eve

lyn rose to go.
“Philip." said th-* rrnn<* Itarn-tet. in will shun me. My sister, whom I have j y ously Injured.

Ieeme.1 to love m deerly. nil! pees by yiontre,!. .Ian. 1»— Ae the reeult of

j She did not weep now a» she had done 
• months ago. when she wept for the love 
! given to another. The time for tears 
I was over with Inez Lynne. A pallor 
; like that of death settled on her lieanti-

: published. Armenians. Turks and IiuT- 
gariaus in America were represented at 
the congress of delegates.

POLICE DOGS FOR PARIS.

Kennel Established as Permanent Atudl- j 
iary to City Force.

Paris. Jan. 12- After a long series of 
trials, in which the dogs of many coun j 
trie» have participated, the Park police i 
have decided to estahUh a kennel of j 
German sheep dogs as a permanent aux- j 

j i I iary to the local police force.
During*the trials held this week the 

i German dogs especially showed remark
able intelligence in detecting and arrest- ' 

* ing imitation criminals, protecting their j 
master* when attacked, and in finding j 

| lost article*.
I Prefect Lepine details the dog* to ac

r»** liarnuet. in 
a low rc’ce. “vou are Miss Lnine's guar
dian. XX*hat time cnn Î <o? you to-mor-

* .“About three." renbe 1 lyird |(rn'«: 
“nnd Allan. d*-ar. old f^V^wr. T md'r-

it. T wish mu all the hen»i**T-.e 
the world, and 1 believe vou will have

. -t ”
IVTien tho*r xi*'tnr« ha,i d'psvtediIxird 

Lynne went to Inez
“Are VOU tired»*1 K- -;ke.i, kiudlr. ,ri 

am afranl all-this ta king nv.ù lauehÔMr 
>»• been much for *-*v* 1: *s like

• «-Vi times to «** f,Ala* aH nr..-#
mn-e. Do vmi ren'-'ink r -Î-» rl,.,ri.;«, 
stn! the t*M*li»x. I•*'.*• !f Port;» )?...

* >»m were l*~r« we might have them -ill 
havvr aim in."
*■ Dhi *h»» r-iv-emher f’-cm ’ x

sWn and Htfer a* death, «hni- thro-n?. 
h*r hoa*L XV*. nr1 everv lionr o? i'mi 

- h*pnr f-hne burne,! in *mon h— men-. 
<1T« TT" J oho dr * * tk**n. ;n ; J,m-r
< f lier heeuT- rh] tri-imrh. « f t«-e
.t-li»* si waited her'

“flowse hero, ’ll lie Ixhrd
! ÎOT.1W* to Wj*tha. “Ï wonder wlut ! «-»•

sion hiViing the reality from her.
“And 1 might have l»een happy!" she 

cried, iiassionately. "It i* too late now-.
1 am lost! My beauty, my genius, my 
talept. have brought me to this: anil I 
might have been happy and beloved."

She went to the window, and draw ! 
ing aside the silken harping*, gazeil out 
into the quiet, serene Italian night. 
The golden «tare seemed to burn in the 
depths of the dark blue sky: a soft. I 
sweet, silvery light tay on the flower 
an.l tree and distant hill. sh» laid her 
hot. wearied head against the cool glass, ; 
and stood watching this ralir. and beau 1 

nlare «1 that verv ron*"**ticJookir^ t «V tv. Like great resistless waves, there j 
< c-onv. T wonder wliat Anan is eimirT tu ; surged through her mind the memories
e *•-.«- to m® to-morrow " : of lier life. She saw lierseli a discon- i

"TV. not tee«e lier, --M i - tented child in the gloomy house of <er- •
iJ.vra*. •*« rhe saw ho- »iflW | ranto. Instead of making the best of !

St*'1- er?«iF'in. ’ things, she had given way to anger j
“T will '»st tees»* '*>*■ r*. 'against every one ccnnectetl with her; j

. yl-' T-r-t traum. “7 -dv «--r i»* | instead of seeking refuge either in het . 
'*•.''—7 - -T *hi«*k .-*-'* -t* -' "ev il tns'-* j duties or Iter studies, she had "iron her

■ «•'••hi veforrev, t’-e «-UR* hvaMn*h ' self un to dreams. She had lived in a 
to «*•*"

\% “’’dtirnml > t-r -z-v«“ •*-•
tf*, - •r«V:1-—*«><• fera-, -t1*V

in her hour of remorse. “Why have Î 
sinilir? To-morrow men and women One Killed at Wontreal and Two Seri-

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, TUESDAY, JANUARY 14th, 1908

Great Values Tuesday
From the January Clearing Sale

This clearing sale is a great success. Thousands are reaping the benefit. 
Are you getting your share of the bargains?

From top to bottom this store is filled with great values.
Read this list and profit by spending.

36-Inch Silk Moire Skirting 48c Yd. ÙMS.
this offer* without a doubt the best ever put before the public for a 

correct skirting. A Silk and Linen Moire Skirting in black or white ground 
colori,' with overplaids and stripes. Full yard wide, and real values at îtOc
yard. On sale to morrow.................................. *..............................................48c yard

Note.—See this at Silk Department.

mr. ! b«lra«H Iirr ,nd Inok lier loï. ; > m<|| {jr<, w Sot„ ,trw
from her. . night one fireman is dead and two others

N- ,.!l. rapbl.lr.ra .'.m. in ,h„ i.oiir * ^ ^
l;, .... her roeOTrara, nr take ,w.v in , ,m,,i f,n„ g,*,!,
,l„ -,,ng of lira eorrow. Mm no longer , ,, ov.rh..,.d store. The I
ev„„d herself or raw thmge tnrough . | ^ efs „„ ü„ nd flor 
f.!.e medium. In the .nlln— end deed lhl..k|, ,lirw ,lor,v hru k huildm*. end 
,.f night .he Mood fere to f.v. with her fighting the fl.me. ,«rt of the
sin.: .be raw hrrralf rleerlr, e. .hehed | -rn„hin, Niro!-" l-egnoii.
never done More, will, no ve,l of ffln- v xlrbonne end V. Umooch., fremen.

t.aguon died on his way to the hospi
tal. and the others" are badly injured. 
The loss bv fire was trifling, and apart 
from the falling wall the building was 
uninjured.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Cnildren.

Tbs KM Yw Han Alvajs Bengal \

Bears the 
Signature cf i

Ladies* and Children's Gloves 17c pair
50 dozen of fine Woolen Ringwood Gloves, in white, cardinal, green, 

nâ<|F|Sèr, brown, all sizes, regular 25c, on sale.......................................17c

Ladies* Golf Gloves 27c pair
40 dozen of fine and heavy Woolen and Cashmere Gloves, in tans, greys, 

browns, navies, greens, cardinals, whites ami blacks, nice jersey wrist and 
two domes, regular 50c, on sale......................................................................167c pair

Elbow Length Mercerised Gloves 59c pair
254toxen of Fine Mercerized Elbow Length Gloves, in white only. all 

sizes, regular 85c pair, on sale..................................................................... 59c pair

White Silk and Wool Gloves 39c pair
Fine White Silk and Wool Rinçwood Gloves, also White Fleece-lined 

Caelimere, all sizes, regular 50c, on gale.............................................................  39c

Elbow Length Cashmere Gloves 39c pair
15 dozen of Ladies" Fine All Wool Cashmere Gloves, elbow length, 

greys, cardinals, greens, all sizes, regular 75c, on •ale 39c

Nottingham Torchon Laces 2 yards for 5c
3.000 varde of fine and heavy Torchon Laces, naif to 2J6 inches wide, in 

dainty designs^ some Insertions to match, regular 5 and 8c yard, on sale 2 
yards for................................................................................. ..........................................5c

Round Thread Valenciennes Laces 2 yards for 5c
4.000 yards of Round Thread Valenciennes Ixu-es. 1 and 3 inches wide, ir 

dainty floral designs, suitable for trimming fine garments, regular 8c yard, 
on safe 2 yards for........... ....................... ................ ......................................................5c

Sea Shell Pearl Buttons 5c Dozen
300 gross of fine Sea Shell Pearl Button*, hand polish, come in all the 

best size*, regular 10c, on sale .................... ...................... 5o doz.

Boys’ and Girls* Toboggan Toques 15c
15 dozen of fine and heavy Hon eycomb Toques, in cardinal, navy, black 

and white, plain or striped, regular 25 and 35c. mid line to close at at 15c

Checked Swiss Muslin 19c
10 pieces imported White Swiss Cheeked Muslin in block and broken 

checks, medium and large designs, the latest for white shirtwaists and Lin 
gerie Blouse», good value at 25c, epecial sale only.....................................19c

White Vestings 19c
Early shipment White Mercerized Vestings, large range of design» 

stripes and figures, firm even cloth, best fini*, regular 25c, special sale 
price........................................................................................................................................ 1

Special India Linen 19c
32 inch imported India Linen, very sheer fine weave, bright finish for 

embroidering waist*, good value 25c. our white good* sale....................I-

Exceptional Values
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of Them

Nainsooks
42-inch Nainsook, fine, soft finish, thoroughly shrunk, a special quality

for fine underwear, worth 25c, for....................................................................... 18c
40-inch Nainsook, soft finish, worth 18c, for............................ .. .. 15c

Sheeting Specials Toweling 9c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and twill, Vnblearhed ("rash Towelling, all

round, even thread, worth 37V*c, for linen, firm, absorbent weave. 12t$c 
... ,......................................... 32c yard l value, for......................................... 9c

Pillow Colton l8d ' " :,H: c '
44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, round, even thread, special value IScyit.

59c

While Flannelette
White and Cream .Flannelettes, 

warm, fleecv finish, 15c quality, 
for.............*...................................18* Ve

Flannelette Sheeting 36c
72-inch Flannelette Sheeting, soft, warm finish, equal to a wool sheeting. 

5<te value, for................................................................................................................ 3Gc

Eiderdown 50c
54-inch Pink F3iderdown. slightly 

soiled, regularly #1.*K>. for

! TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls. New Yura—«2JO a. m„ -è.SÎ 

a. m., îi.Utt a. m., VW'if. m., -I.u* p. m. 
t. Le Uterine*. Niagara Falls. Bulfalo-eo.3r 
a. m.. m.Ue a. m.. *#.aà p. lu., Til-iAl a. m..
1.66 p. m„ *6.00 p. m.. ?6.* p. m.. H.06 p.m. 

Orimeoy, tieameville, Merriton—ft.tta a. m.,
tlLZO a. m.. Î6.36 p. at.

Detroit. Chicago—«LU a. m.. *8.60 a. m.. *t.e* 
a. m.. «3-46 p. m., e5.36 p. m.

Branttord—«l.LZ a. m., Î7.U0 a. m.. tS.OO a. 
m.. «S.60 a. m.. •».« a. m . tl.« p. ■ . 
p. m.. «6.36 p. m., 11.06 p. tu. 

frarls, Woodstock, Ingeraoll, London—«1H a. 
a.. IS-00 a. m.. 1S.W a. m.. •»« a. 
p. m.. *6.36 p. m.. 11.66 p. m.

8t- George—fS.uO a. in.. 13.30 p. m.; t«.06 p. m. 
Burford. St. Tbomaa—tti.àO a. m.. 13.46 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

h.00 a. m.. *3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preeton. hespeter-*8.00 a.m., 13.33 p.m.,

17.66 p.m.
Jervle. Port Dover. Tilsonburg. Simcoe—1».06 

a .m.. 31.16 a. m.. 16.26 p. m„ t6.3* p- m. 
Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc —17.30. 14.03 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, ttuutsvthe— rï.» ,a. m.. 10.4» 

a. m.. til.30 a. m. and *6.06 p. m.
North Bay aad pointe In Canadian North

west—«11.20 a. m.. **.66 p. m.
Toronto—11.60 a. m„ 7.66 a. m.. «6.60 a. m.. 

•10.45 a.m., 111.20 a.m., «11.30 a.m.. «2.00 p. 
m.. «3.40 p.m.. 16.36 p m.. «7.10 p. m.. «6.65 
p. «3.06 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17-60 a. m..
111.36 a. 16.35 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro-, Lindsay— 
*11.30 a. m . 13.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m. 

Belleville. BrockTtUe. Monterai and E*t— 
17.65 a.m.. «7.10 p.m.. «8.66 p.m., «8.(tt p.m. 

•Dally. î Dally, except Sunday. (From King 
Street Depot.

RAILWAYS

The Advantages
Of Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is Ihe Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket reads via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles K. Morgan. City Agent,
XV. G. Webster, Depot Agertt. . -A

jfifi£j

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.46 a. m.—Per Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax. N. 8-, and all point* in Maritime 
Provinces aad New England State*. Totten
ham. Breton, A1 listen. Cralghurst. Bala and 
the Muakoka Lake*

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.06 a. m.—«Dally»—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m —For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindeay. 

Bebcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton. 
Fergus. Blora. Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrtston. Wtngham. 
Tottenham. AlHetoo. Cralghurst. and Inter
mediate peleta.

5.0» p. m.—For Toronto.
6.15 p. m.—(Daily!—For Toronto. Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port
land nod Boston, gauh Ste. Merle, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:13 a. m. (daily). 10.25 a.m.. 
(daily*, and 2.16. 4.40. 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and 
IP S p. m.

LOWEST

RATES
TO

R. McKAY & CO.
The Paper Which “The Times” 

Is Made by the

Riordon Pai
is Printed

Limited $

at Mermton. Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS Of SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of Meor our tend office will be mowed from Mer* 
rltto* to the Usher Building. Victoria Square. MontreaL

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Times, Daily
AND GET A CALENDAR

TORONTO, HAMILTON k BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m................Niagara Falla and

Buffalo Express...................«8-56 a. m.
•6.66 a ■ . Buffalo and New York

exp ran*.....................................*10.30 a. m.
•6.66 a. m...........Niagara Falla, Buf

falo. New York end
Boston express..................... *5-20 p. m.

••6.35 a. m. .Niagara Falla. Buf
falo accommodation -.. .**4 56 p m. 

•*12.20 p.m. Buffalo. Near York and
Pittsburg express .... **6.15 p. n*.. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor ear on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.10 p. m . and on 
train arriving at 3. * a. as. Cafe coach on 
trains leaving Hamilton at S.8B a. m and 

, arriving at 1.66 p. m. Pullman parlor cars 
ea ail through trains.

Arrive Leave
Hemilten Hamilton
•*8.46 a, m Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express. . .*^.55 a. m. 
•6.45 a. m........Bradford and Wat

erford express ............. **10.35 a. m.
•*12.30 p. m... Brant ford and Wat

erford expree» .............."** 30 p. m.
j **4.45 p. ». . . .Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press. ............................... *«3.16 p. m

I **7.4i p. m Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thom a* ........ e3 30 p. m.

Sleeping cara on Michigan Central connect
ing a: Waterford 

•Dally
••Daily. Except Sunday

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. IMS. 
Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and in

termediate points 6 16. 7.16. 6-0*. S.10. K'.IO. 
11.16 a. m , LOO. 2 30. 4 M. 5 30. 6 10 7.4».
» 16. 11.1» p. m

Car* leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6 10. 8 06. 16 10 a. m . 1.00. 2 30. 
6.10 8.26. 11.16. These ears etop at Bench 
Road. No It. Canal Bridge. Hotel Braat. 
Burlington aad all Stations between Burling
ton and OekvSUe

Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton at-d 
Intermediate point» «.«. 7 10. 100. 10.10 a. 
». : 1216, 1.45. 3.15. 4.16. 6 16. 7.60. 8.36. 16.10.
p m.

Car* leave Oakville for Hamilton : 7 30. 
8-36. 1130 a. m 2 36 4 06 « 45. 8 4ô p m.

Thee* cam etop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 
Bridge Xe. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Care leave Hamilton for Burlington anl 

Intermediate pointe *.1». «.1». me a. m.; 
100. 2-36. 4 16. 4.10. 7 45. 3.16 p. m 

Care leave Hamilton for Burllngtvo and 
Oakville 6.16. 11.26 a m 2.38. 6.10. 4.iv. IK 
». m. These care stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Oanai. Hotel Brant. Burlington uil ail 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv ‘e.

Cara leave Burlington for Hsm.’rot -.nd 
Intermediate pointa: 606. 16 10 a. m . ItlC 
146. 2 16. 6.1*. TOO. 8A8. ».U p m 

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: «50 a. 
a • 1 U. 4 00. A45. 8 45. The* car* stoo al 
*11 Stations between Oakville and Barliag- 

' tOB Hct*1 Brant. Ceral. No, 12.

BBAKTFOKD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE

Commencing December >Xh. 2307 
Leave Hamikon: 7.00. 8 3D. 10 30 a. m ;

12.30. 2 66. 4.30. 4.30. 8 30 p m
Leave Ancaeter : 7 ». 3 30. 11 30 a. m ;

I SO 220. 5 30. 7 60. 3 00 p ■
On Wednesdays and Saturdavs a special 

tar will leave Hamilton at 18.30 p m Th:* 
car will watt unit: 15 minutes after th# <-l.»#« 
of the evening performances at the d.fferent 
theatres

This time table * subject tn change st any 
time without notice

SUNDAY SERVI'**
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. m.. i*^o ; m

4*. 700. 820 p m ^

.»S”»*17<Vr: **■* *■ *■^1 ” •*

CHINA, JAPAN 
AUSTRALIA

AND
’Round the World
Canadian Pacific steamers make regular 

sailings from Vancouver. Most direct
T£« are Interested secure copies of 
free folders and guide books, handsomely 
illustrated, from local agent 6r front-To-

rwU informatics- at Hamiltoa oS«s:
W. J. Grant, comer James and EUxeSL,
A Craig. C P R- Hunter BV Station, 

er write C. B. Fcaler. D P.A..C.P R-. Torente.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Friday», eatk 
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra tran»- 
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at H|II* 

fax da not connect vritn the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through- despilg-wad 
dining car attaehed.'forparasengers,%af 
gage and mail. wCl leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottiwa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor* 
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

HAMILTON ft DU NBAS RAILWAY 
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Duadae-4 <*. 7 15. A«. 3 15. 1615. 
11.15 a. m.. 1216. 1.15. 2.15. 3 15. tl5. 6.16. 
615. 7 15. 8 15. 6 36 16 36. 1115 p. m 

Leave Hamlhoa-Cu. 7.16. 815. 3.15. M 15 
IL1S a m . 1216. 116. 215. 116. Aik 5 lk 6 U 
12k 8.1k 3 36. !• 30. li lt , m

SUNDAY SERXICE
L*ye DawUa-6*. 10to. U «5 a m . l to 

| JA1» 4*. kto. 6.36. 72k 626. 015. Mil

Leave Hamlhoa-S 15. 11.00 am. u « 136
l* ira. «*. «*. „ , u

Via New York Genual Railway, 
iExcept Empire State Express)

The ONLY RAILROAD land eg PASSEN
GERS ;a the HEART OF THE riTY tl$nd 
Street Station». New and elegant buffet 
eleeptaa car accomodation 
A Craig. T. Agt F. F ^acpu*. G P A.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 1 Welshman. .".Jam. 25
Cornistiman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman., Feb. 1 
•.Gem:cion . . Jan. IS «Canada.. .. Feb. 4 

•There steamer* carry paareuger*.
Steamers sail from Portland z p. m.
The Canat-a if oce of the fastest aad most 

comfortable steamers in the- Canadian tr«6*.
Flret-cltos rate. |50: second-class. «17-56 

and unwards according to steamer.
MODERATE KATE SERVICE 

To Llveroeol. 34?.^> acd «42.56.
To London. «2.2» addl'ional 
Thlrd-clas* to Lîverp'ml. London. Loadea- 

derrr Belfast Glasgow. $27.60.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (AvonmoUth)

Manxman............Jaa. 2 Turcoman.. ..Jan 15
For all Informal.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE. .
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

LITIGATION OVER TH* TIMES. |

Men, Shareholder, Opposed to Sale ef 
the Paper.

London. .Ian. II.—It is »taled thnt [
serious litigation is threatened in eojt- 

the sale of the lxmdon
hvae>ntli j self up to dreams. She had lived _

j world of her own had made herself nn- ! nection with me *aie or t»e ixma<m , 
fit for renl life bv eoneraitly indnlginp in Time, to which ninny of thora having 

tee-, -tn--. - ! dny-dream-S. When her mind was finemtiI interest in the paper are
1,,» th. WW>- -'«ee .re--t-' .mep •«— : wenltrawd. her morbid iipngiiintioii • ntrne*ly nppened.

-s <;•», T,,#.' r-d '-’oV wi’f'i r» rrx- i excited, the temptation had come The sale of the Times to C. Arthur I
I*1"* "•"" thro»-'* tt-,, - ra-ra. j anri f.iUll(i })er unable to resist. , Peareon and others aaeociated with him |

.'e p'v f:vV *" e"; 1 Izi-d T v""'», : She remembered the first meeting was aneoum-ed on January 6.
- rvieinsr lerderlv. ‘Ï imit, ] with at ruthless man whu tracked -----.1 . .
hber*. forrei h^w "-vesfirr nuiet i lier to her doom. Ah, if she had but ! Vesimes Still Active.
far*1 re*""-* fer her." ; been open and honest, it she had but ■ Naples. Jan. 1±. —Mount Yesjrh»

T~«x, hrad rii '«ivirad- it "s-- r«tjier j confessed to Madame Monteleone, if i continues to throw out ashes and m*an- 
"• tlmiiirh stidder Wow had .-fh-ck j ahe had but told her she had seen descent mntt*r from its chief crater,
her. ^ I liin, all would have been well. But the cone of which formed by the last

« •! !. in * ’o-.v. fuî-ii j she liad met him over and over \ eruptions wdlsn-ïd recently, the earth's
voire “whst trovhle T «rive yon. But land over again; «he had worked lier- 
Ten *ove me. n,v lively,n«i. At rou i»of *" I self into believing that she loved | 

eonrse 1 do, darling." he replied: 1 him - and then came that crowning

■- tremblings being fell for long dietan -w.

* * *Te1 
lore rae." *ke arid, gently.

?eiig>.f to î»e more careful of you.' 
i me iunt once "cuin

crowning ; Thomas Trotter, of Joyceville. near 
horror of her life, that foolish secret | Kingston, ha» been bound over ic keep 

\c;i marriage. ! the peace for fire years for brutal trrat-
“Wss I mad when consenting to ' meat of bis wife and her 8|td mother.

A ONE MAN SOCIETY.

But the Men Who Stood in Awe of 
It Did Not Know That.

James R. Bradwell, who recently died 
in Chicago, was an ardent Abolitionist 
at the time of fhe war. His most extra- 
ordinarv exploit, a- described in the Re
cord-Herald. wa- the launching of an 
organization which be called the Home 
Defence Association, which, as a matter 
of fact, was composed of Mr. Bradwell 
and no one else.

He need the name of the association 
for the purpose of forcing lukewarm 
supporter» of the Vnion cause into open 
adherence. Whenever he heard of a Cop
perhead the Judge would ante him in 
the association's name, signing himeelf 
secretary and command the man to 
come in and take the oath of allegiance. 
The person receiving the letter would 
not know that the association was a 
■ re figment of Judge Bradwell’* imagin
ation, and would respond.

In instance* in which the Copperhead 
displayed sign« of stubbornness Judge 
Bradwell would comtoumeate with him 
again, telling him that dire penalties 
would lie the result of failure to take 
the oath of aJiegianc*-

Ou one occasion a prominent mer
chant got a letter of warning from the 
association immediaiwlv i-juba to sea

•hklpr Bradw.ll. He begged the iuris; 
lo «tara what would be the aatuie of 
the penalty for result of failure to eom 
ply with the demands of the letter.

"I have no idee what thia powerful a- 
sonatiou will do with Ton,- aumrerx-d 
Judge Bradwell with mùeh eolerauiti 
"They may tar and fmth-r yon; tbUv 
msy burn jour home or deetrov vour 
busmen». In any event vour Hfe'and 
liberty nre in peril if vou refuse to toL - 
the oath."

HAMILTOH. GRIMSBY A BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT SERVICE 
Laeee Haralhea-l Mi Ate. ) H rate

AIR

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FINE AMD MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23B6

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 James Street South

Httssaîv*1*»*
bear. Beamsvllle-au. 7 ti. 1 IS. AU. tali.

AtAiVWViiV*1U-1U-

STXDAT TIME TABLE 
..l^sra Hamltten-A.1A lata it is . w.. 

•A.1»- « ». » ». I» 7* Ate , ■ 
Leave Beemsvtlle-7 u. RIS. S U a *, 

U.U LU. Ali. 1U 11, AU. AU T-A

ra F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, :r.-hiding Capital

545,000,000
OFFICE— tO .'AMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Retribution.
j I visited a schtwd one day where Bible 

••But. Judge.- said the frightened met- ' P*11 "1 'l**'1? euurse.
Utlf —it Kill ko a awrâe..- WVchant. -1t will be a serious’TtfWrb. ”*• '» <—• *he ehildiv-u» ku

my character wen- it known ttot i f**?. "T*. HT*
furred to com, her, and "L1'!
Let me ra, some of th, otVr o,^, ^ } S** ™ ""
and persuade them to make me su ea ; '*"r'Z£L. frai,.-

-Right. What templed Adam?"
“Kre."

eeption.
“None of the officer*," replied the 

•Fudge with much dignity, “except the 
secretary, is ever known to the world 
unless it becomes necessary for the asso
ciation to enforce its decrees. There is 
no choke but for you to take the oath 
or suffer the consequences."

Whereupon the merchant, convinced 
that he was in dire peril from thi« mys
terious organization, held up his hand I 
and took the oath. Star.

Ah arbitration has been commenced 
between the Brotherhood of Ixwomolive 
Engineer* and Firemen and the ttna< 
tlian Norther* Railway

“Not really Eve. but the serpent. And | 
how wa< Adam punished?"

The girl hesitated and rooked confus- » 
ed. Behind Her sat a Jit île S rear-vU, I 
who raise*! her hand and «aid “Please, 
pastor. I know."

“Well, tell us; how was Adam pua- 
bhed?"

i marry Eve." Montreal .

The Toronto Rahway t onjuny obeynl 
the order of the Railway Board ami op- - 
era ted cars in Toronto junction on Sat- j

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Qo hand in hand. With oar 
complete stock of Out Qloee 
we can show you almoet any
thing in both onramenti si 
well as table ware.

Klein ® Binkley
35 James Street North


